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Birch junks, finest quality 
for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.

West End
Wood Factory. A foi Batweei

—45 Prizes: Coal, Fleur, Batter, 
only a couple of days left to win 
one of these prizes. There are a 
few tickets. at the following 
Stores: Pedigrew’s, Kavanagh’s, 
HcMurdo’s, Maritime Drug

wood’s and Ruby’s.—J«n3,2i
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Take a few 
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native organs,;
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Beecham’s
■TLarge* Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
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The Cameo Bracelet
CHAPTER VI.

“I have explained to our friend here 
that you are too bashful to go and meet 
your betrothed, and so his father 
comes to you. It is in your power, you 
know, child, to take.a great burden 
off his shoulders, and make botÿ him 
and his son very happy. Tou under
stand this, don’t you? And I have pro
mised for you that you will become 
Mr. Ormsby's wife."

"And yet you would not let me lend 
them the money," she murmured, dis
trustfully. ^

"Indeed, child, I could not Sir 
JSeorge -will tell yibu that, as your 
guardian, and one of- the executors of 
your father’s will, I dared not have 
sold out so large a sum. But as'soon 
ns you are wedded, it will be your own 
to do aa yon like-with."

“Do you wish for this marriage, 
sir?" she mustered courage to inquire 
of the silent baronet

Sir George colored and stammered;
‘ hut clever Lucas Goldryng answered 
tor him.

"Of course he does. Ie not he here 
'to ask yon to flx the day for HT When 
Mr. Ormsby has a good little wife to 

:help to wait upon him—a wile, too,
; so wealthy, that she will he ah}e to 
take him to the German spas, and try 

| every remedy hie physicians can sug-1 
gest—he will stand a better chance 

f of recovering. It will be a great thing, 
Lis, to know that your money has 
saved your handsome young "husband's 
life. How grateful he wilt be to you? 
And his mother—a charming woman 

ils Lady Ormsby, I am sure—why, shb 
will not be able to do enough for the 
dear girl who has given her back her 
only son!*? « • ■" , ‘ / "

He had touched the right chord 
mow. His auditors began to brighten,

. and she timidly extended her hand to 
i the baronet, who could not resist say
ing, as he took It: “Poor child!—poor 

j little girl!” for he felt ashamed of be- 
|ing eyen tacitly concerned In what 
■was little better than a deception.

But Us understood nothing of this. 
Bhe believed her new friend to be 
genuinely interested jn her, and that 

"his affectionate sympathy had induced 
the exclamation; so it was in quite 
,a confidential tone that she observed:

"It will be very nice to have a mo
ther. I can scarcely remember my 
Du n. It is so very long since she died.

"The day is fixed for Thursday 
rtiext,” Goldryng interposed. "And Mr. 
lOrmsby generously insists on settling 
year dowry on yourself—that is/’ he 
added, rather confusedly—“that Is, 
with the exception of a certain por
tion, which he proposes paying over 
to me on consideration of certain pa
pers I have agreed to sell him—your 
hoard and lodging, etc.”

How large this portion was to-be, 
he lira not think proper to arouse her 
suspicions by revealing, and, there
fore, Liz only answered, indifferent
ly:

"I do not want the money for my

self. I should like Sir George to have 
whatever be'heeds—that (a all."

"Then there is nothing more to ad
just,” her uncle answered, looking 
very much relieved, “and so, like the 
good girl you are, :I hope you will 
come down and see Mr. Ormsby."

But Lis was intently studying the 
countenance at the baronet In spite 
of her inexperience and credulity she 
fancied she could discern in it that he 
was more agitated and distressed than 
he ought to be if this marriage met his 
approbation.

“Tou are sure that you wish this? 
You would not say so it you did not 
would you?” she asked, so simply, yet 
earnestly, that he knew ' not how to 
reply.

“Tell heç that It is your only way of 
surmounting your difficulties,” prompt
ed the archfiend at his elbow. “Tell 
her that whether your son lives or 
dies,-it will afford you unspeakable 
relief on your wife and daughter’s ac
count as well as your own.”

It will—it win.” Sir George was 
forced to avow.

Then I am very glad;’’ and Lis 
smiled and crept a little closer to him. 
She felt so sure the kind hand that 
held hers would never he .lifted in 
violence, that her heart began to 
pand toward the fine-looking, elderly 
man, who had eo generously interfer
ed to protect her from her harsh kins
man. “And yon have a daughter? Will 
you bring her to see me? I think 
could get on better with a girl of my 
own age. She would tell me wh$tf I 
ought to do and say,"
' The idea of the peqrleaffgpj 
by—the gràbefnV> delicate bri 
of the most noble the Earl of Effing
ham—^siting Lucas Goldryng’s niece 
was more than Sir George could con
template without .a shudder; and evad- 
lng a direct reply,;he expressed him
self anxious to return to his son, who 
might be wondering ah'his absence, 
and he politely offered to escort the 
girl downstairs. But how Liz drew 
back as obstinately as before.

“I will not be seen by -him, this 
shabby figure. If I am to be the wife, of 
6 gentleman, let me he dressed so that 
be shall not he ashamed of me.”

Lucas Goldryng, forfeiting his con

ciliatory mood in his vexation, began 
to scold and threaten, but Sir George 
applauded her determination. To lead 
her to the fastidious Charlie such an 
odious little fright as she now ap
peared, would havq. been a most pain
ful task, and he upheld her In her re
solve.

“Tour niece Is quite right, sir, in 
demanding those things which are 
necessary to a person in her position, 
and if she wishes the interview with 
Mr. Ormsby postponed, it shall be

. T ..
not come off till 

morn of their bridal; and he 
heme very languid and dispirited, cer
tainly, but consoled with the thought 
that he had dene hie beet to avert the 
heavy trouble that had loomed over 
the heads of those he loved.

After all, thte. marriage would not 
effect hi* materially, nor interfere 
with his domestic comfort. Apart
ments in some respectable but very 
quite suburb should be taken for Mre. 
Ormsby, a lady companion provided 
for her—some well-conducted widow, 
who for a good salary would teach her 
whatever she was7willing to learn; 
and neither hie mother nor Lily need 
know of her elxstence till all was 
over. If they demanded an explana

tion, they might be Induced'to find it 
in hie bitter mortification at the mar
riage of Lady Camilla. As tor the out 
er world, should it marvel at so 
strMige a match—the tact that Lis 
Goldryng inherited under her kins
man’s will the munificent dower of 
sixty thousand pounds would be sure 
to satisfy the inquisitive.

Lis herself was troubled with few 
misgivings. From an upper window 
she had watched Sir George Ormsby 
and his son depart. The deaf charwo
man hobbled up to the carriage win
dow just as they were driving away, 
with a handkerchief one of them had 
dropped, and Charlie leaned forward 
to slip something into her wrinkled 
palm and smile his thanks. As he did 
this, the girl contrived to catch a 
glimpse of his face. Although so pale 
and worn from suffering, it was hand
some enough to have pleased a more 
critical taste than tiiat of the inexperi
enced usurer’s niece.

For the next day or. two, she avoid
ed her uncle’s-presence as muSh as 
she could, spending hour after hour in 
conjuring up delicious visions of the 
new life she was to lead—of the at
tentions she should lavish on her in
valid spouse—the costly gifts she 
should lavish on his mother and sister 
in order to make them love her. Poor 
;Child! her wildest dreams of splendor 
•never soared higher than the a*ere- 
tricious adorntngs she had seen In the
hotfee of a merchant, to whom its’ *. . ..... - ■-»" - •-
once been sent,with a meèeage.by Mr. 
Goldryng -when an acdldent confined 
him to his room.' But she had never 
forgotten the crimson damask and 
gliding of the merchant’s drawing
room, nor the gaudy satin dress and 
glittering ornaments of his lady and 
daughters, who passed out of the hall 
on their way to a theatre Aa the girl 
entered it. How could she know that 
Lady Ormsby—the elegant, tasteful 
Frenchwoman—would have utterly 
disdained the load shawls and brace
lets her daughter-in-law proposed pre
senting tq her?

(To be continued)

” ' ' '
HOPE FOB CURTAILED EXPEN

DITURES LIBS WITH SENATE.

OTTAWA—The promises of expen
ditures that have bean made in the 
bye-elections in the Maritime Provin
ces do not give much hope of impor
tant reduction in expenditure by Par
liament. Candidates know that the 
Government should economize, but 
when tÿey get Into a warm election 
they seem to conclude that their 
chances of election will be improved 
by promises of expenditure.

In the Kent County election, one- 
party ^tad been blaming the other be
cause the Government had not taken 
over the Kent Northern railway. The 
other partir has replied that the Kent 
Northern does not serve the purposes 
of the district anyway and that a new 
18-mile line should be built. An at
tempt is also being made to take over 
another unprofitable short line in 
Nova Scotia. The idea in these mat 
tors is not to. save the country money, 
but to have it spend more.

Thé Senate is the. only legislative 
body from which much in the way of 
taxation and expenditure can be ex
pected, the reason being that its mem
bers do-not have to seek re-election. 
This means that they do not have to 
make promises of bridges, wharves, 
and new railway lines. In addition, 
the average Senator being a little bet
ter off than the average member of 
the House of Commons,, knows bette» 
what the pressure of taxation means, 

tfhat the average law-making body 
in this country is anything but a 
check on expenditure is also evident 
from thé fact that the provincial leg
islatures spend as freely as parlia
ment. The belief that their constitu
ents like free-spending is cne of the 
chief reasons tor this.

It is useless to predict what the 
House will do next session, in view 
of the strong outcry against expendi
ture and taxation; but it is generally 
found that the nearer election <^ay 
comes, the greater is the inclination 
to spend. Of course the Senate mar 
get its back up, but that remains to 
be seen.—Financial Poet.
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Bears No. 1 First Qual
ity, tins of 60.

Bear's No. 1 First Quai- jj 
ity 10’s packages.

Bear's Ark Royal First 
Quality, tins of 60. 

Bear’s Elephant Best 
Quality, tins of 50.
The above Cigarettes 

are considered J)y Smok
ers to be the very best 
high class Virginia on 
the market

. CASH’S 
TOBACCO STORE,

sept29,eod Water St

For That Cough or Cold
take

Stafford’s Phoratone.

It will cure almost any or
dinary cough or cold in two 
or three days.

Colds are not only annoy
ing, they sometimes lead on 
to other and more danger
ous troubles. Keep a bottle of 
PHORATONE on hand for 
immediate use and do en-

The miser looked viciously from one 
to the other.-

“I have no loose cash to fling away 
in woman's finery,” he growled. “Do 
you, Hr George, Intend to, .bear the 
expense of this whim?”- 

"For shame, air!” was the stern re
ply. “Are you not reimbursing your
self a hundredfold for the -little this 
poor child has cost you?" Lis looked 
up sharply when he said this, but did 
not speak. “Promise her what she 
needs, and 4a flo niggardly manner, or 
I shall advise her to order her trous
seau in your name at some West End 
modiste's, and my son shall refuse to 
sign yie marriage agreement till you 
have settled the account."

“It will not do to play fast and loose
with «.Hr George* he was told, tirdy without COlds4his WÎH-;

ter.sir, if you
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must speed - up 
-t h e sluggish 
.courts where Jus
tice makes her 
bluff. "We must 
convince the 

d
who robs his

Manny ; law at last la
working right, and hitting on all six. 
The criminal too often thinks, as he 
proceeds to jail, that he’ll be freed in 
forty winks, that justice won’t pre
vail. His crime is eo depraved, per- 
chihce, if he at once were tried, he’d 
see the doomsman dour advance, with 
hempen rope supplied. The public 
voice, aroused to/ire, demands that he 
must pay, and on the gallowstree ex
pire, all in the good old way. But 
weary weeks must drag their course, 
and weary months must slide, while 
lawyers wrangle till they’re hoars», 
before this oaf is tried. The courts 
are jammed and years behind, with 
cases old and stale; and judges face 
the beastly grind and ‘ wring their 
hands and wail. And when at last 
the sinner climbs to the 'defendant’s 
chair, we have forgottèn all his 
crimes, we know not why he’» there. 
For seven weeks that sinful' skate-in 
jeopardy is treed, and then we hear 
a clerk relate, “The Jury disagreed." 
And later on he's tried again, before 
a yawning throng, and twleve gbod 
useful honest men can’t see where he 
was wrong. But if the erring mor
tal saw he’d surely get the gaff, he 
would not greet the threat of law 
with an indecent laugh."

In Rich Brown Calf, Laced 
Only $6.00 the pair. 

With Rubber Heel attached.
We are showing some very 

handeome models in the new 
Queen Quality Walking Boot, 
for tall and winter wear. Extra 
high cut, lacèd, rubber heel, 
Goodyear welt soles. In plain or 
perforated effects.
In Queen Quality at .... . .86.06 
In Boston. Favorite at .. . $6.00 

EAST END BRANCH

Parker & Monroe,
decl0>,w,f,tf Limited.

FRIENDSHIP 
is nd Criterion
in tfce selection of an

EXECUTOR
A rain-soaked sentry of the Sixth 

Staffordshire Regiment fumbling in 
his pocket for the half of a "fag," 
gave “Padre” Stubbert Kennedy the 
germ of an idea that resulted in hia 
distribution of eight million, seventy- 
five thousand cigarettes to the sol
diers in the trendies during the world 
war. The incident as related to news
papermen by Rev. G. A. Stubbert
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COAL I,■
Now that you have 

should make sure to hav< 
up. These are made of 
handle and rivetted coi

MEN’S TWEED TROU
They are stylish in appes 

fabrics, a strong and long 
English Tweed.

New Year Price,

the cellar, you 
Ducket to bring it 

steel with strong '•

ir Price, 59c. each.
jk.y.

EN.
JUG.

No 
RjShe
so much” 
the 
Water Ji 
New Y 
89c. each.

CUPS & SAUCÜT
Made in England. Ex 

White Granite. New Year 
Cup and Saucer, 15c.

HEAVY WOOL HOSE.
So serviceable for boys. 

New Year Price,

BOYS’ TWEED TROU
As “wearproof” as mod 

uity and durable fabrics 
them. All sizes in stock J

New Year Prices, $1.29

FULL SIZED BED"!
66 x 88. Woven of excell 

ity yarns, soft, deep nap, 
unusual warmth. Blanket 
carefully finished, pure Whi

New Year Price, $5.95 Pr.

WHITE FLANN8LEÏ®.
This is a very comfortable looking 

downy finished Flannelf$||t,’T,$- 
_________ New Year Price, 19c. ÿd.

FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS
Here is a new §hpwjng._,f)f those 

goad quality Flannelette Gowns, 
which have fointi Wch favor with 
our Customers. Among the styles 
are gowns with double yokes.

New' Year price, $1.59.

ENAMEL
CHAMBERS

Children’s size. Double coated 
Enamel. New Year Price, 39c. each.

MEN’S HEAVY BLACK 
WOOL HOSE.

Don’t miss this opportunity to buy 
a good Sock.
__________New Year Price, 59c. Pr.

LADIES’ CORSETS.
Another shipment of Job Corsets. 

New Year Price, 98c. Pr.

TABLE DAMASK.
Here you will find Table Damask 

F superior quality,si 
Jked patterns, at prices v 
possible definite savings.

New Year Price, 59c. yd,

INFANTS’
RUBBER 
PANTS.

All sizes, 
small, medium 
and large; flesh 
color. New 
Year Price, 39c 
each.

Kindly Remember :

IV. R. Ie Just opp. 
W6/IC post Office

jan8,31

Patent
Sachem

tvanized Nails
•4 to 7 inch

SIZES.
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